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FOR INSTANCE : 1For Finns Donuts, we forward, nicely ‘
corded Ind packed in ‘good order, thefollowing
enormous qusntity of Je'welry,.equnl in finislg‘
to my Plnteé Gold, and not to be recognized ,
from Gold only by the trying ofacids :.~ ~

4-Set Ennmel Vestflhnins; 2 Plain Floren-ltine I’ins-y 4 Ear Rings tom-ich; 2 Twist-Wire,
Pins; 4 Ear Rings to match; 2 Rlain'Pins»; 4
Eur Rings to match ; 25 Ladies' Rings, Double~
Heart and a variety ofpatterns ; 50 Union Em- ,
blems; 50 Scarf pins, Plain and Imitation Corn]; ‘
2 Double-GlossLockets, engine-turned; 6 Box
nnd Glass Pins for portrait or hair; 72 assert-f
edLockets, Heart sudShell Charms,and Hunt] '
Braceletsh—fll for Fifteen Dollars. A collec- 1tion ofthis kind, when placed in the hands of.
any one of ordinary intelligencemughtto retail
tor at least One Hundred Dollars! i

Catalogues, containing full information and
Prices_o( Goods, can be obtained uppn WP“?
culion. Orders by Mi“, Tdes'rapb or Express
respectfully solicited. . ‘ 11‘

4 SALISBUR? mos. a; co.,
av 37 Dorraaco & 67 Weybosset Sm,

June 29, 1853. Providence, R. I.

E._& H. T. Anthony.
. ANUFACTURERS 0F PBOTOGBAPHIC

‘ -MATERIALS, 501 BROADWAY, N. Y.—
Cum l’noroanPHv—Ofir Catalogue now em-

‘ braces considerably over FaunTlmuca'nd differ-
ent subject: (to which additions are‘congiuunl-
I] being made) ofPortrniu‘ol Eminepl Ajneri-
cans, etc., viz : § {(2 Major-Genegmnrig.“Tenth, 259 Colonels. 84 Lieut.‘ _- , 207

er Ofilcers. 50 Navy Officers, ség'fintesmen,
127 Divincs, llsAnthorl, 30 AnisufllZ Stage,
46 Prominent. quen, 147 Prominen‘t Foreign‘
Ponnitg. 3 '

2,500 Cents or WORK! or Angeludingreproductions of the most. celebrate Engrav-
inga, Paintings, Statues, kc. Gnmloguen sent
on receipt orSump. An order for 0m Dozen
Pictures from our Cnmlokue wilLbe filledron
receipt. “$l.BO, Ind sent, by mail, free.

PHOTOGRAPHIC AL‘BUMS
0! these v.O minuttcture a. gm “tiny,

ranging in price from 50 cents $0550 each.
‘ Our ALBLTMS have the reputation of being
superior m beauty Ind dumbility to any others.
The and!" kinds can be aenr safely by mail at.
a postage of SIX conga" 05., .

The more expensive ca}: be sept by ex'preu.
”We also hep ( Inge Anal-3mm: of

STERESCOPES & STERESCOPIC VIEWS.
Our C-Mmlogue of the" will be lent to any ad:‘(hess on recexpl of Sump. _

*
‘E. 3 H. T. ANIHONY; ":

Xanagfaduren of I’lzfiogrupluc Almeria”;
‘ , 501 _BIIOADV\Y, Nut Your. ‘

Friends or reluiru uf pro-.niuent military
men will confer a. favor by sending us their
likeness? m’copy. They will bekept cureful-
1, nd returned uninjured. .

FINE ALBUMS MADE TO ORDER (for Can-
gregations to‘ present .to‘ their Putor, or for
other pnrfoses. with suitable inscriptiops, kc.

Aug. 2 , 1863.. 8m "

Hardware
KD GROCERIESA—A Tnc subscribers hue just returned from

{he clue; with an immense supply of HARD-
W4BE AND GBOCERIES, which they uré
oflermg 9L Inh- old and m Blhimore street,
5; price; Loni: the times. Our stock cousnu
in put of '
BUILDLK'G MATERIALS, .

CARPENTERS I‘OOLS, :

BLACKSMITH'S TOOLS,
COACH FINDINGS,

sn‘os rmnntcs.
7‘ 'V '

. 1'
CABINET NAKER’S TOOLS.

1 i - HOUSEKEEER’D HXTUI-ES,
. ALL KINDS OF IRON, tC.,15i omcsmns or ALL KINDS,

013p, Natl, tn, «kc. There is no article in-
ciuded in the twins] depsnmenu mentioned
show but what on be bid M. thin Store!—
Evgry clnu of Mechnnica cnn be Accommodned
Mic with tool- And findin’gl, Ind Homekeep.
en‘cnn find every article in their line. Give
us p call, as we are prepared to gel! as low for
cub u my other house one of the city.

\ JOEL B. DANNER,
June 9, 1862. DAVID ZIEGLER.

‘ ’ ,

J, u ‘\ ‘ .

, . .

{TIONAL COIHEBCIAL COLLEGES‘
,\ , Loon-an m .

\ PHILADELPHIA,’ ‘BM“. 7‘" All) Cnnxm S'rl.‘
“'_ Brobklyn,Alb¢ny,Troy,Bnfl'do,

'e Id, Chicago nod SI. Louis.
enmnship, Commercial

'
‘ l L'nn Foma,~Cones-
‘a taught 1

u ertheaame geneml
‘ iting in anh the;

t facilities for‘
‘ 111:1- ,Jimflar‘

2 dinAll

a tly‘
‘Q'

l 8. a.
New YorkCity
,

Detroit, 010%
_ Bond-keeping,

\ Arithmetic, Commerce
scasxcxvs aamnaxe PILLS -‘ Width“: ficu practimt

wants: I _ airlese "Colleges PBlO5 u
d

,
~

_
an oca mans emen ,anLIVER mariners.

K .Lummm «in, on" ma
, _ "'T * ‘ in: arting instruction than inSCUERCKS MAhD‘AKE PTLLS intliitulionsin the country. I“

‘\ ; sun. can: .‘I . f
A Scholarship issuedby any one is gt

- or an unlimited time. ALIVER CO_MfLAL\TS. } i The Philadelphia College has beenrexSCH-EXCKIS MANDjAKE PILLS _ enlarged and refurnis'hed in a,superior mnnne
.

it
wtu. ccn . and is now thehlargeet. and [Poll protperoue

< _ , , Commerusl‘lnltituuon in the state. :

’ LIVER COM?LAINT§. T ‘-Bryant h Stratton’s series of TcxtTßooks,
——- -l e, embracing Book~kéeping, Commfircial‘, Arith-

DB~ 5- 5- SCHENCK h" I} Lfiffl’e Suit 0‘ me‘tic, and-Commercial Law, for sale, ahd sent
Mount N0.32 BOND sranrgr,xr:w YORK, hymn. z , TI _

where he can be found every fi‘uesday from 9‘3 [fir-for (all 'particulg’rs rind for a circular.
A. a. to 3 r.‘ 1.; find at 39 mini: 6th street, A Oct. 20, 1862. 1y

‘ TPhiladelphia, every-Saturday. T«- » -—‘ ~— <— ——~—v - ~~—-—~

He keebs a large supply of medicines' at his Howard House, ' '
rooms, which can he"hnd at all tirpes. ,Th'ose; A L 1' 1 u o R E'. j .

wishing advice or anexamination ofthe Lungs E The undersignedb," the pleasure ofan-i
“"1”!“ well to 3"“ o'} h'm “3 “b“VE- lie nonncingtohistriends,and the pnhlicfirnernl-
ml!" at! chug! for ndnce. but fore thuronsh imam he has RE—OPENEDTHIS Exraasm:
examination With the Respironieter, his Price,Alh'D AVORITE HOTEL, and “nah, the
l' 53- .v ,‘ ~ . f sliare‘fiatronage which its highly t‘ayorahle

“"P)’ P011055 "9‘ “mid ‘0 11“"? ”‘9” “"1135 lac-ting and his qfl‘orts to please may deserve.
examined. by Dr. boltenck, for fear the): Will “fling been engugpd‘mr mflny ){oarsin con-e
be found inourable, ““1 by "I” "19““ ll ‘5 Pl" ducting popular Hotels in Pennstlvnnla, Vir-Toff until it is ‘too late. Hey much hetlchit gmj.‘ ,md this city. he feels wanted or being
would ,be to know their condition at once, M, able, with the aid of his CompeteneAssistants,by abundance Oi} evtdenee. D!" S- 1”" “WW“ twmeepall-just expectations of the traveling
sufficient certificates in this'city that he her community int'nnneging the "away-d HbuseJn
cured 1‘1"“ch "“395 9" Q‘JM'HDIJH‘W-r ,a style surpassed by no Hotel of its clash in the

Dr. Schendk's Principal Omen is 39 North thhntry. .
SIXTH Street, Philadelphia, Pa., where letters 1' ms—Gentlemen's Ordinary, $1.75Pi" Day.
for advice should always be directed. Tf u Lalllt-s' n 200 T itPrice of the Printout: Sun? and “m Wern‘ Respectfullv, 1Taste each 51 per bottle or $5 the‘liulf’dqzen. w“. c, ltliAMEn, promlemh
hhxnnue Plus. 25' cents per box.

. imore, April 20, 1863. 6m ':-‘ For sale by all Diuggists and Storekeepers. “F 3 "__,_ ‘—"'l3 M V
J.-._ ___T.._- ._

Sept 7,1863- Im, , V HT- ‘ Y Change of Time. 3 ' -
M V_ __

“__—_ —" ~

_ l HE, lowing is a schedule of the unninsaliSbury BrOS. & CO“ Tof 3:; trains on the Bettyshurg l'ltiilroad3
NO- 37 DORRANUE 'STREET. ““1 ‘~ i The FIRST TRAIN leaves (lettyshnrg 118

. 67 WEYBOSSET STREET, A. IL, with passenger-afar York, Hnr‘ishurg,
.

PROVIDENCET 1131, EPhiiadelphia, and the .‘lorth and Wesl. AR-
Proprietors ofone ofthe most extensive JEW— RIVES at Get‘yshurg atl P. .\lwxitlepuswh
ELRY MANUFAUTORIES in, the‘ [lantern gers from tlfofi'points, and also from BaltimoreStates, 502 to en” the attention of the Mimi} and Washington. Passengers leifllngT‘VJSh-
mnnity generally to the very SIIRPR-‘Slh’qi ing‘ton tit/6.30 A. il., and Baltimore at‘9ls'A.
CHEAP RATE at which they are od‘eringthoit‘:l u" arriy'e [2s' this train 1‘ GEttysburg-'at 1
goods. far surpassing both Foreign and Dan? o'cloclr, RM. ' I _

mestic Manufactures in point of elegance and, Elbe-8880.3“) TRAIN leaves Gettyshurg at
”‘1 durability! . ' l i ‘ I.io P. .\l., with passengers’for Baltimore and

V Tthliiuuton.‘ Passengers nrriVe in Baltimore
at 5.30 P. M. Leare Baltimore at 8 P. 51.. and
uni-re in “'ushington at IO‘P.‘M. _l‘ashengers
can also go to York and llnrrishurgTby the
aeéond train. Arrive in Harrisburg atTTJHI P.
M A'RRIVES at Gettysburg at 5.30_P. .\l.,
with passengers from Harrisburg, Philatlelphia

T and the North andfl’esu . .
T” fiPmsengcrs (um Have Philadelphia by
way of Baltimore at 4 h. .\l., and arrive inTCHlyshurg at 1 P: .\i. 0r leave at I.3(i‘A. il.,

,bylthe Pennsylvania Central 01 Philadelphia
‘and Reading Railroad, and arrive in Gettys-
hurt: at 5.30 P. M. ' R. MoGljßDT't',i Jlny 11, 1863. Presidfnt.A .---——--~-~‘ : ~+ A ~~~I if To Disabled, sadism

' EASIEN AXD MARINES. AND WIpOWS;
T T 01% OTHER 111-film 0F THOSBr WHO

HAVE DIED on BEEN KILLED IN THE SER-
VICE.4HCHAS. C. Teena, Attorney for {Claim-

‘ant's, Bounty Land and ion Agenthash-T ington'City, D. C._—Pensprocured t'or Sol-
, diers, Scamen and Marines of the present our,
who are disabled by reason ofwoundsreceived
or disease contracted while in sbrviccmnd Pen—-
sions, Bounty. Money and Arrears of Pay ob-
tained for widows or other heir: ofthose who
hinfc died or been killed while; in set-Vice.

Bounty Lnr'l procured for services in any 01
the.oth,er oars. T CHAS. C. TUCKER,

L
_

Washington”, I). Q.
J. C. Nun, Am, Gettysburg. T
Nbv. 13,186}. . ‘ E _ .

ome to ‘am!
’ §ND DON’TFORGETTOVISIT PLEASANTA RIDGE NURSERIES.—Peraons wishing
to Plant Trees will find the stock in the grdund
remarkably fine,and oli‘ercd at reduced prices.
The Apple numbeys 100 varieties, unlit-Icing
all the hpnroved sorta. . ‘j

V’ B.—See‘th_e index board near Florin Dale
PO5; oflice. ‘ _T'.‘ E. COOK k SOXS,

Sppt: 2, 1861. ' l’ropn’filon.

A sqummm max.
‘ano upon a time, or, to be a little more

‘ mmculor, nearly half a century ago. (for
fjpe e’diwr of this paper well remember: the
fitme, place. uni scene, which are firmy

. And upon his boyish remnections.) there
than in the town of —«-—, in old Enghnd,
I romnksblo oddity, in the person of in
money M I“, who. ulthongh not fair to

.look‘npoo. (for he wan in truth one of (hp
' Jponolimspecimen- of humanity éver bo-
jeld by'uorul man.) nuwith}! nperion of

-\ ”(judgment great benevoienop, vuled
Ming. [pooh Quinton and n wil of no
manual". ‘_, _ ‘

, "Iglojlppéhed'lhuc the nfouiaid gentle-
Mn. G. G-—'. ”Esquewu urpoinlod high

1
limit!of tho town of —-—-. Erma a wig
of fortune. and his kind ,heart, u may
a poorprinoner could‘lntifi, who pottook
1014!. good ohea with which the priwnen

\won fiber-11y mpplied.3; Chrimnu and
9th.! well known festivals, from theprifite
Rm“ oh‘e hrgh Ibex-if. - '

.. “I”. of course, the duty of the high
:Ihe'rifl to summon a grand and path jury to'
7‘lle It (be 9mm;- maionsfifybich thd
-nearder, mayor. ”and older én of the
borough composed the court“ In the peri-

ifi‘mxunoe of his oflicitl duty in mmmoning
tho pom jury;our Iberifl'indnlgod in tome

‘3! the flange” and drpllnt freaks that.
bye firobabjy even-”been heard :of im In;
other' (mm or éountry. In the firsgnlpce
be summoned for me_ QotEber cpuyt ajffry
gambling of twelve of the fluent _men he

Jeanld find in the borough. and when they
1‘ :gunejo the book; to be sworn. it appeared

am only ninajuron could lit oomfofbably
kn' ihg box’! After I grant den) qf awe-ting;

’ sqnoding and molding, the panel -In
_nunlly julpmod into the bbxfignd when‘
_utted they presented to the éye of the;
'caufl, the burr'uters. and the audience. “the!
'tighleut 6150"! Mary [hut was eyer seen in'
{court room. Literally they beanie. much?!
to the astonishment. or the cox'ln and i155
robed Idvocttes, a. “packed jury" and 119:1?
'mismke. .

), For the January term, our'faceliom high
Kypori'fi‘ (in consequence," it is laaid,nf agme
' .’hiu from £ll9 re2§order that (here should be

no more ht. [zine]: summoned to higeourt.)
. knuckle thq opposite extreme. He nun};
' moned twelve of the (canes: and 14111531 men

be eonid find in the borough ; and when
flu], took theirattain the box. it nppeared

Tacompnmtively {mpg—there was indeed
'room for more of the saline sort and dimen-
-uom. ‘ —'

' For, the April term of" the court. our hu-
-4 ‘morous fu‘netionury summoned njury con-
, eisfigg of twelve barber!) Nowjt so hap-
/ 'p’én'edl thst among the lstter were the per-

' 2mquiors who dressed the recorders'and‘
tbnrrister' wigs, end some of the latter. pr-
,rivlng lste ut the bar, had to oppear that

pouring in court with their wigs undressed
’ .or belt-dressed, so astocut a 've‘ry‘ridiculoua
1m;smwhe smiles grid l; {.mppreu-
fen ‘laugb: the by ntsndfiséLTho high

‘ sheriff enjoyed the fun smuzing h, but look-
;ed es “grhvg se sjudge," while hé‘trled to

__ )leep silence in the courtroom.
3, B!“ the crowning joke of this waggiah
,func'h'pnsry occurred or the summoning of
bjs.fonrth and lsst jury. st the eumrrler ses-

. fsiou SfJuly. For chit torui of the court,
.the high elegy}; nothsving the fur of the
Lreeorder, the mayorfind the nldermen, be-
fore his eyes, nctuslly summoned; squint;

..jngjury. Twelve as queer looking bip’eds

’on ever took théirseats in a jury box-esjury

thst wss probably room looked at. than
, 'any of the appointed twelve that eyer Mrs

:aworn, to “well and troly try and true de-
zlfieranco make betweén weir sovereign
lord cud king nndjhe: prisoner at the bar”.

~"
’ But the some warm irresistibly droli
Ih'ct’the learned recorder could _not main-
tain_ his gnvily. The mlyor Ind alderman
[queued suit? The barristers ladghed,while

, their wigs bece’me bald, powderlees; nay.
51°“ the poor prisoners in the dock, who
”:39me put on their‘ trial, and some of
“an undhrgotrnnsfiort‘ntioa, could not re-

' 'fn‘n<i‘l'omjoining the general cachinalion 1

”And when the learned recorder command-~
ed the high lherifl' to bring the court-roomkjdiaeinnd intimated. with a half-Dup-

(preucd hush. the: the latter ought. i 0 beashamed of himself for summoning such a

juiéihefiroilery of this court scene Wnl

haying” considerably by ~the' quick,
, ’reedxfin'd lono'rouc responses? ‘he high
ghofifii, who. looking It. the‘game time at,

3.118 squinting iu‘ry. exclaiméd, “Kl! ‘ good ‘
.aud lewfgl meg, your honer.”—Eng’lid|2m- .
I I“ _ -—-————-—_«.o~—-————— l
.'A .Prov‘oat Marshal.“ Missouri. by

yfltfip‘q‘ne of Stmhan. has been l first-elm
grill-in Ind seems likcly now to reoeive,hia‘

"Inf-iii. Kai embezzled $30,000 from the
”gown-uncut, and instig’ntq‘d In order by
plaid}? {nen whb were chargéd with no
.crimo, wereto be shot. One of the men he
M uftér his mam-d pm him $5OO.

.Jnd Ind_boen compelled to submit to his
iii-h. _ He in now beforg 'a war! liurtiul on

"

‘1 the chug! of‘embeufignt, an}! will soon
310 gift}_for “his fiendish utnge upon hu-
_{nuiity fled yirtne. Mercy ,Wl“ be out of
_phiéo in we!” mo. If poor. ignorant soi-
"dierl are that flow! [or desertion. what
. imhithqle'li} should be Lind portion of this

hinogzgtrou» icpqn'drei? - ~ , .

"Vbeu Lee’s nrmy mused soufl'rn{copay 3.31:. I“. 35005: away any quantity of
.an'n'gngongéthePennéyl'vanmfarm wagon
'Being IQ“ g'ood an ' army wagon :as can be
pyad—undiéfi th'oii' om; broken down
pad deo'gyed vehicles install The I‘m-men
M (In‘ be“ of‘it. n'nd warejust "puking
fie old ghingsfor their dwn use, when along
99mm "an :gént .from Washington and
WE} 31' the wagonp'lho rebels left an
spoils oi the Govgrnment.—R¢adia§ Gazette.

. ”TheRephblican editors are greatlyal.
:l‘l'ified egl Che Democracy shall “embums”’ihlc‘gdmin‘iluilion. To read thése‘fitrperl
60. woiild tuppooe the Administration as

”on? émbumsed u a: young _girl whila
3mm; hop- fim. beau.

:‘Wcr Patricia—There Ire about a. dozen
Pimp-y ogcap, 91:75 amlcontmctou on
flu! in Cincinnati, fér afien'apiuig yo atenl
leu rich. .
>

'3 ilk!“ WWI“!!! £9 9‘ so9!}; Ing
"“7 _'. wfimm dilmondp 3311mm} be of

Weffinh'bildrfdkfihoula by, ‘
(_,_ "Why was Adam “:9 butmnneg that
guilt!!!” Beam?!» (u théflr‘s't in‘t'hé
h M.\ u »:-

...

... I II- t It'

dii'e Us a Call!
ODORI I: GILLfiSPI-E have) just received 3C Ilug; and.splendid stock of New Goods l

which thefi age gglling as cheap as ihe times-1will allow. Their stock has been selecte’dlwizh
care and is of {\s good a qunlily‘ll the market
will nfi‘ord. SUGARS, we hue All kinds:
Hard Ind 809. Crushed, Pulverized, Grnnulued,
New Orleans. Portn Ric: and Cubs. TEAS,
Imperial, Young Hymn nndfilnck T939. NO-
-New Orleans, Pom Rica and Syrup! i
of difl‘crent kinda. TOBACCOS, to suit allllovers of the weed, Oongyus, Spun, Navy,
Cnvendish, Rough and Randy, Nntuml Leaf,
und Fine On“; Smoking Tobacco, 15 different l
kinds; PIPES, a large nnd fine nssortmcni;
SEGARS or various brands. COAL QIL‘
LAXPS and Shndes, we have the best assert;
menttin the place. which we sell low; 31:0,1‘
30.! “title of 0031 Oil. HAHS, plain until
sugar cured, Shoulders and Sidfi. FLOUR, ol‘
the but quulity. which we nlw a guarantee;
Coda-ware, Tubs, Buckets, Water Cunt, he.
We than keep Notions. Confections. Fruits,
Fish, by the small or by ihe burrel, Salt. Spices,
Ohocolnte, Starch, Blocking, Indigo. Clndlea,
Solpl, Curry Combs and Cards, A Lime luorb-
mam. of Binshu. Baskets. Reyes, Cordl, Crack-
Hymn-auto. GIVE US A )ALLI -
' Gettysburg, May H, 1863.

Plcking
AS RECEIVED HIS ’
“ SPRING 1; SUMMER CLOTHING

~
A CQNE on, 00345 ALL,“my 13, less.
, ppLOCK'S LEVAIN—tho gnuibAnd

be” baking powder in nice—it Dr. 8
133's Drugfizoge: ' “M

LOT of fresh GUND/ROPS, the float eve)Ak‘cfi’ered in this market, to be had it. Dr]
H 0 VER'S Drug Stony .

'

RAKE’S PLANTATION BITTEBS,or OleD Homesteld' Tonic. at Dr. R. HORXIR’S
)rng Store. ,

EST-RATE Eight—(lQ, Thirty-bom- andF‘ Ahfm Clogkq. chap It PICKHIG'S.
. as. wxxptow's momma SYRUP,roiM chlldrgn, at Dr. B. HORNEB'S Drug
re. ,« ,

‘ . Town Property v i{ll PRIVATE SALE—The undersigfied or-A fer-sat Private Sue the Property in.‘ which
e now resides, sitmue' in Eut_.\iiddle istreet,

thgysburg, adjoining S‘ R. Tipton on lii. west
nndiMrs. McEiroy on tile east, with an < _‘

siley in the rear. ,THE HOUSE is uhtwoatory Praise, Wéatherbonrded, with
Buck-buildipg; avail ofwater, with a. pump in
it, t: the do‘og; Ind a variety offruit,'shch u
apples, pears, peaches, apricots, cherries, and
graying“ the mon‘choice. ' ‘

, . ZACHARIAH MYERS.
New. 12, 1860. tf :

New Bakery'!
>EWPOBT k ZIEGLER, Mechanical Bak-

ers, South Washington street, but square
front the Eagle Hotel, GETTYSBURG,3P3..—
Con‘ptunuy on hand, the best of IBREAD.cmcxsafi, cuss, PRETZELS. to» per-
sons‘ wishing freak Bread will be served évery
morning. by hiring their names and residence:
n: the Bakery. Every effort. made to: pleue.‘
Givgns’t‘call! [April 20, ’63. If

Come, One and All!
BE subscriber, having roe-opened his Sn-

loon in the Noah-east corner of the Dig-
mond, invites the‘auemion of his friends and
the public generally: to his excel):n}..ALE.
PORTER, BROWN 'STI)UT. WINE, CHAM-
PAGNE, TUBACCO/ SEGARS, Bc. He hopea.
by strict “tuition to busineu and A desire to
please, to receive a liberal shire 01“ custom.

H. W. CHRISMER
Gettysburg, Aug. 24, 1863. :r

Old Gold and Silver '
Amen—The mum price in‘ c hS; paid for old Gold ind Silvert; the

present. is Afu'orablE‘time to tell, the pro lum
on it. being lugs. Also, Gold and Silt Coin
puxchmd, ind the hig‘nesv. price give lg

, JOSEPH BE AN,hakmklewellfl, in the / mom].
I. Feb: ', 1863.. . /

3w FALL; WINTEfi coups 14A good
lssortment of Full and Winter Good: n

cheap n the cheapest. at: AKSCOTT & SON'S

I New Goods I—Luge Stqck!1 ERCHANI‘ “11.0mm. ~DI JACOBS & mo.
‘have just received from the cities a large stock
_Ol good. for Gentlemen‘l wear, mbndn; a.
uriely of

~ CLOTHS, ‘

Paw* Fars
OHN RABBI“, 718 ARCH STREET. .3:-J low Bm. loam nae, PHILADELPHIA,

mporterfinnnfnctn
er of and Dealer in
kind: of PA N C
FURS, for Lndnea' u
Children's War.
Will: to return m;
thanks to my {new
of Adam; and the am
rounding counties, {0
their very liberal pm
mugs extended t
me during the 1m fl
you", sad would u
to them lbs: I no»
hue :- store; of my ‘

own imporulion and Manufacture : very ex-
teniiveassortment or an the different kinds andqualifies or Funcy Fun. for Ladies and Chil-
dren, Hut will be worn during the Fall and
Winn seuons.

CASSHIERES,
\‘ESTI’NGS,

Cssslneu; Jeans, kc., with nanny other good!
for firing Ind summer veer. ,

They Are prepored to nieke up gnrmente at
the shortest notice, and in the very best min-
ner. The Peshions sre re'gnlsrly re'celvid, nndclothing mode in say desired style. They II-
“?

nuke poet fits, whilst their sewing lssnre
to ssnbmntinl.

They ‘3‘ continuance of the pobllc's pn-
tronlge, olved by goo! walk not! modente
chnrges toearn it.

’ Gettysburg, April 7, 1862.

The Old and Rehable. w
~

EW SPRING GOODS. "

SMALL PROFITS & QUICK SALES.—
r J. L. SCJIIC? ~-

wonld respectfully sny ,to the chi ens of Get-
tysburg nud‘viclnity, thlt he is now receiving
ll his store a splendid ‘V

STOCK 0? SPRING GOODS. . ,
The. stock consist. ln ‘pnrt of Fancy end

Staple DRY GOODS, of every description.
SILKS, ' '

. MOZAMBIQUE,
..

CHALLIES, ‘
DELAINES, . '

BOMBAZIXES, '

ALPECAS,
.‘ » 'anxs, . i

‘52 ‘.- CALICOES,
of 15‘] Qualities and choicest styles. which will

,be sold at PRICES 'I‘O DEFY COMPETITION.
' FURNISHLVG GOODS '

‘
of all kinds, including Silk, Linen ind Cotton
Handkerchiefs, Gloves, Stockings, to.

Also, 3 sfilendid assortment of RIBBONS,
Imcea Ind Edgings, Umbrellas and Pnrusole.- -
Sly stock of WHITE GOODS will be found full
and complete, and customers may rely lnpon
always getting good goods at the lowest possi-
ble prices. | ‘ ‘ ‘

Gentlemen will find it to their advantsge to
“ find examine my stocks“ . ‘

".O'I'IIS, " I
CASSIM ERES end

; i VES’RINGS,
'es and choicest ntyll-e.‘ .

.3. L. st‘HICK.

Being' the direct Importer of all my Fun
from Europe, and hnving them nIIMAnuf-ctured
under my own wpcrvir-Aon—ennbles me to ofl‘er
my lcnltomerl and the public‘n much hund-
lomer Set of Fun [or the nme mom-v. Ladies
plane (in Inc I call befqra purchuingl—-
l'leuo remember the name. nnmbrr and Itreet.

JOHN FAREIRA.
'

‘ No. 718 Aych SL, Philsdelphia.
Sept. 14, 1363. 5!:

ME

Cl m.
} k.

l .

i at ell qnnh ' 3
April 21, 13 . c_

_.

_
_-_."

,_
‘. .~__. ”.4--.

' . Eure a, Eureka. !:

‘ HE “. EXCELSI WASHER l" is no—-
_ knowledged l'y a who se‘e it, to be the
most complete. and with” i exception, themost
perfect Labor-Saving lg” ' 2 Machine ever
before invented. lts superion over all oth-
ers consists in the simplicity d durability
ofils construction, the rapidity on complete.
ness ol its work,und the almost lnl'l'et '| In ease

iwith which it,'is ntunnged. A chxl ton
iyenrs, possessing ordinary jl‘ldgiuent,can rn
to work it in five minutes lime,-hnd muting it[as well u'n grown person. except for \‘er :
henvy goods. in a wordlthil .is the machine
that is destined to take the place of every other

i now in use. Persons intending to get a mo-
lchine wfii find it greatly to their advan-

l tags to examine this one before purchasing.
, The undersigned have purchased th» i‘ntent

1 Right for Adams County (excepting one town-:ship) nnd are making extensitc preparations
[for their manufacture. Emery machine will he
,huiltin the best Winnerand “ nrruntcd. Price
lss 90. 111 yonnection with this machine there

.3 a ['.uent “'ringer, uhich perform; this Isl-
‘ horions pint of washing with the grqn‘tesl clue
and much better thnu it can thone by hand.

(They me} he attached to 3 ‘common Wash
,Tuh, and nre sold with the machine or sep-
inmtely as desired. b‘muples at each nut heI secg 11‘. our Gallery, in East Yurk Street, wipe.
size' the Bank, Gell’ab‘urg‘. Pu.

,

I The Grocery Storell .‘ras HlLL—the undeqlgned would
reapecttully inform the cllizena olficltyl--smg And vicinity, th‘u‘ho buruken a old

"and “ on the Hill."'lin Baltimore streak. Get-
tylburg, where he intends to keen ronuanlly
on hand all kinds of GRUCERIES—‘Sugaru.
Cofl'eel, Syrups of all kinds, Tobncco. Filh,‘
Salt, km, Eartheix'are of all kinds, Fruiu,
Oilsmnd in fact everything usually lound in VB
Grocery. Also, FLOUR k FEED ol all kinds;
all ofwhich he intends to selLlov as the low-
est: Gounlry producp' taken in,expl:nnge for
good: and :he hlghesl'price given. He flatter:
himself that, by strict yllexnion and “n hou’esl.
desire to pluse, to merit l alum: of public pu—-
troqnge. TRY HIX. ~ . J. I. ROWE.
“Feb. 23, 1863. ml .

1863. , sin-mg Styles‘ 1&5.
OPEATS AND CAPS;
I

,
“

' R. F...\h-ILHENY,
at, [gin ol‘d Itnnd, S. W. cor. Centre Square, has
it?!“ {untied _s splgn‘difii ugurtmejn M _ _ ,
HATS 'AN'D CA,PS,
of ihé latest a'yles, at very low ptices. Per-
-3069 in wnnt of». good smsnnnhle and laullion.
able Hat. or’Cnp',lu-erequested to give 13in) a call.
B’U'UTS .AN D'SIIUES,
comprisingflen'a fine Cxi‘lf Boots, Men's Bul-
monla, Men’s Wellington Ties, angrua Gui-
lers, Brazing; Ladies' morocco linlngmnl Boots,
Gaiters. fine kld Slipprra, Misiea’, and Chil-
dren’s Shoes and Gail/Hrs, of every vnri. 1y any
style, ‘nll of thich will be sold as cheap“ the
chenpesl.‘ Let all who wish to supply chem-
‘ulves with’good and subsmntial work calhnd
examine our stock. ‘ R. I". McILIIENY. ‘
\April 13, 1863. , < .
‘1 "'_—‘~—-7_—‘-,——

‘ Cannon &.Adair’s
NEW HARfiIJi WORKS, Confer or Balti-

,niore and East Middle streets, "opposite
the Court Home. Gettysburg, Eu --\\'o are
prepared' to fut‘nisli Monuments, Tombs, llend-
stonea, .\lnrble \lantlesHNJahg tnr Cubinet
linkers, mad I’llothcr uurk npperteining toont
business. . We will guarantee inliqfuvtiun both

ens'to execittion nnd price. dull 'nnll see on!
designs Ind specimens 0! work, '
‘

Feb. 2, 186:1. tt » ; l
The Great Disdovegy . =

i F THE AGE.—lnflnmmntory,nnd Chronic
Rheumatiamrnn be cure 111 using H L.

M LLER'S CELEBRATEI) RHEUNATIC NIX-
TURB. Many prominent ritiuiwol this, l'nl

_ , the adjoining counties. have"! unified to its
June 3: 1363- I T“ great utilitfl‘ its gum-es: in libeitmntic aft-c-

-l - -
7‘ " ”‘— tions. In: been hitherto unparalleled b" anyHOWBIZQ A88001a901?’ , specific, intmduced to the public." Price 50

PflslmhLPllL-L—Fnr ”1P licltef’ “file cents per bqttle. For snle by It” druggiua and
“‘1 Dgslnassed: “filth"! ““_l‘ Nun.- storekeepers. Prepnred only hit". 1.. MILLER,

lentgnd Chrqurc Diseasesv‘nnd t'SPmnliy fur Wholesale an llc'u-il Druggl t, Ens! Berlin,
the ‘1“"9 “f 0130“" 0f the Sound “'1! '"3- (Adama‘county Pa.,'de:;ler in Drug]. Chemicals,
. .\llnDlCAl. ADVWE 3“.“ gmtts, by “"5 AC!" I Oils, Varnish. pirits, l’tujlli, Dye-slum, lint-
HII! Ml'Kl-‘nn- ‘ , ltletl Oils, Bait-mes nud Tine-tines, “'inulow

VALUABLE REPORF 8 on Spennxturrhwn Gin“. l’erfuuléry, l'ntent \ledtt'iuea; to, kc.
or Seminal Wenkness, nnd outer “la «:05 ofv WA. [)- Buehler is the Agent in (z‘eltvs-
the Sexual Organs. and on the .\‘laW RPNE- bur‘ lor “H. L. Millet-'1 C lehmted lilteutnn'tic
DIES employed in the Dispensary, sent tn the | Mixture.” E; ue 3' 1861_ 11’
nfllicted in sealed, letter ‘enulupes, free of ~—- .-r,~'.—» r..— \ u _i.___charge: Two or three Stumps fur postage “ill; Dn'RObert H01! er’s ’

be acceptable. 4' ‘

‘

~ _ ‘1Address, Dr. .I.,sxnmx noncmnx, Act-l NEW 1'”I” “.’Zfiggzniuw STOREingSn:genn, Howard A°snciatiun‘, Nu. 2 Stout!l caulnltsllclm stun; onr‘r‘vtstuno. '.\intli htreet, l;llll1ld0lplllfl,lll|. . lllnving retired tram the active )gmctice ol
Jun” “’1 “5"" U my profession, _I take pleasure in announcing

A
.._

‘" I to the citizens of Gettysburg nndmicinity, that
l I here Opened 5 i ‘\ _ . ,

' . NEW. DRUG ‘STOREW t

TYSON BROTHERS.

New Tailoring
SIABLISIIIIENT..gGEO. F. ECKENRODE,E FASXHUXA'BLE TAILOR.

,ndopls this melhod of infoinlinghls friends‘nnd
the public generally. that hr lulu opened a
Tailoring Cambliéhment in BNtlmqre 'stieet,
Geuyshurg, (lute Post.olfice,) ilenr the Dia-
mond. where he is prepared'to dofnll work in
his line in the best mnnnel. guy! to the anti:-
faction of customers“ He employ; mine but
first class blinds. and receivinz ; ~

\

THE FASHIONS REGULARLY,~ .

l he can warrant fashionable tits nud neat and
,subuantin'l sewing. H‘e aka A share of the
nu ‘ ‘a patronage, promising to spare no ef-fo“ d'caerve lt. His chugges will gin-n” bg‘
found as moderate as We Tues will'qllpw).

Cutti‘ng and Repairing d in at the shortest
notice.

.-
[Gettyaburg, April 7,1862.

Hay Wanted !

HE firsigned wiahea to buy: 500 tons ofTg. AY. The highest market price
pmd in cash for prime Timothy Hay, delivered
at his packing establishment in Gettysburg.—
Early applications desired. i ‘.‘

“I ,
1 WM. EHBI'U‘LE.

‘ April 20, 1863. Gm" . ' l
RemovaL—Tin‘ Ware.

HE nfidersigned has removed his TinningI establishment nenrer the Diamond. in
hambersburg street, adjoining A. D. Bneh

ler’a Drug Store—a very central location. :10continues to munfucmreflnd keepe'con t-
ly on hand, every nriety of /

I'm-WARE, ' ‘ ‘
"

. , PRESSEU‘ AND
' _ JAI‘ANED W R. I

and will Always be r'endy to do RE AIRLVG.
ROOFING and SPOQTI ‘ .

also done in the best manner.. P ices mod"-
ate, and no efl‘ur: spared to ée er full antin-
fnction. The pnblic’e contin patronage in
eoiicited. -0 A.. . BAUGQEB.{
. Gettysburg, April 7, 1863‘ ‘ ’ _

. 1311133th B- - . Bmdery.
EOBGE WJANT, ' 'o .G ‘

ABOOK BINDER
AND In!!! I 3 unwn‘ctunn, ‘

. , . LANCASTER, PA.
Plain aid ’ a 1 Beading, of ever; do-

Icriptiou, ‘execn din the moat. subsuntm And
npprqved atyl . l'

‘ . ‘ urn ken. ‘
E. W. Brow , Esq., FII’ l Bunk ofLam-um.‘W. L. Pen , Esqf, Lon uter Count: Bunk
Samuel ock, Esq., G umbin Bunk.
Sunnel- ’ngner, Esq., York Bunk.
Willis Wagner, Esq.. York.Conn¢y But.
I', I), anon, Esq.-, Bnnk of Gettysburg.
Pet Martin, Esq., Proth‘y oanncutcr co; PI.

‘Ge :73. "unborn, an.,Begister ” “

x . . Whiuon, Esq., Recorder “ “

April 15, 1861.

Piano Tuning.
BOP. BOWER, of Littlequn, 9 PucficdP Piano Tuner, informs his friend: Had the

musical public in general, (hm. he given hil
time, not otherwise occupied, to Tuning and
inring Pinnol, M. moderate prices. B:
p mes entire satiafnctjon, or qq pay. Orders
received at this ofice.

7
[Sum 16, 1861.

Quoensware. ,
I" you must. .nylhinz in the QUEENSWARB
line c1“u A. SCOTT 8 SOK’S, whey you

will find the be“ assortment Pa to".
March 24, 1862.

.

Picking 3
AS necmvxo ms .H SanG um svlun CLOTHING

, cox: ONE, can ALL. ‘

. ‘
In’ 10, 1803.

GAL OlL—u. - ‘C DR. R. HORXIR’S Drug Store.
LL the best. Punt cm" on be IndA it the new Family; In: IndPnacggoilore of ‘ Dr. B. “OM

in the room formelly occupied bx Drs. “J‘QQ.Hanna,“ an oflice, where I will constw\llykeep on hand a huge nupply oral! kinds of
J‘RESH DRUGS, ' ‘ ‘

MEDICINES, .
CHEMICALS, ‘

~

PERFUMERY;
‘ TOOTH Powm-zns, ‘

DYE STUFFS,
DRY PAINTS, snd , .

’ PAINTS grow; 1::On, »

\ , OILS; expressed nnfl'distilled,
,- \ surluxtnv ofnll kinds,

Inks,\Pena,\Pc-ncils. soar.Combs. Bruahes. Izc.
; PATES MEDICINES. ‘

All tho popular ntent' .\lnd‘cines, lozether
with- a selection fpurerNES,‘ BRANDHZS
and WHISKKY,' or medicinal pnrposes‘uhly,
always on huh ‘ in a word, my sthclc emhrncru
everything u rally found in n first-glass store
of this dash ption. _ ' . . '
' A large upply offresh Drugs hns been re-
ceived, and others archr‘rivinggn'bich I run of-
fering to the public on \sry nix'opirwduting
terms. My Medicines hue \ll been purchned
nude ' my personnl insprctionmnd supervision.
fro the most reliable houses. \1 can (hererore
no only recommend them as pure and fresh,

i» on sell them 'cheap'. »,
'

ii; B.—-PARTICULAR ATTENTIBN givén to
:11 treatment of all chronic disentes. ,

ADVISE GBATISfamy U. 1862. u '

Grain‘ and Produce. 1

HAVING liken the large and'commoaioul
Wurehoule recently occ‘d by Funk

chh, Esq., _ ‘
IN NEW OXFORD,

we are propnred to pay the high". pricu for
all kInduIofPRODUCE. Alto. u-ll It the low
at piicu, LUJIBER, GOAL sud GROCERIKS,
of our: dclcription. ‘ .

* A- P. “Ens t magnum,
’New Oxford, Aug. 10, 1863. a _

- Fresh Reinforcements.
l TRENGTHBNXNG OUR POSITIUNX—We
' are counutly adding new supplies {0 our
almdy huge und fashionable stock of

H4lB, CAPS, 3001‘s AND snuns. ,
We III" every style of Spring and Sudan:

Hats, which in quality Ind price cannot {.ll to
please. 'Boy'l and Half: HM: and 0‘1" of
envy description, Ind ofthe lam: styles. Our
stock of ‘

~ ’.‘BOOTS, - .
‘ SHOES, I

j f GAITERS. in, km,
It: never more complete. bulk-y Gendemen
Indlobildren an be accommodated win: In]-
uflng in thin fine, u. we us better pupared
now to gin flu and greater bll'g‘lina an“. eye;

before. If you In: bugsiul, good fiu Ind
fuhionnble goods, call It the sign of the 810
BOOT, in Cbunbenbnrg street.

JUIIN CULP,
June 9,4862. ALEX. COBRA].

‘Parmers’ a: Mechanics’
AVINGS INSTITUTION UP ADAMS 00.,
luring increued its capital, has enltrgrd

its business and extended its Accommodation!
Loan day, Wednesday. [April 6, 1863. if

PRING And Summer Clothingjun received
m. , . Houses.
0 to Dr. R. HORNER’S Drug Store did get

J'hiu MEDICATED CUUGH CANDY.
.

. PBING BALMORALS jun received at
FAHNESTOCK 8308’.

E hue just received 3 new mortmeit
ofQueeunuu-e, to which we invite tho

attention of buygra. A. SCOTT 1 SON.

“PURE GROUND SHOES. relected ud
, ground expresfly for Dr. ROBERT 303.
NEWS New Drug Shun.

Cycuuax‘sn Panza, in 1.11.19: {nagg-‘- the cit . nprmeoner“”"d mm ’ unsmlscfi's.

***
l DR. swxla'r's
{ N'ALLKBLE ‘
= LI.VIJI_ENI',
‘ 7n _
‘ - Gnur‘nnnv‘

FOR BHEU‘MATIS“, GOUT, NEURALGM,
‘1 LUXBAGO, 3T“?! NECK ‘ND JOINTS,

SPRAINS, BRUISKS, CUTS AND‘
’ WOUNDS, FILES. HEADACHE,
I AND ALL RHEUIATIC AND ‘

‘ NERVOUS DISORDERS.

For all or which ic i! n speedy and certain
remedy, and never hill. This LinimenHl pre-
pu-ed from the recipe of Dr. Stephen Smut, of
Connecticut, the famous bone unenmnd bu
been used in his practice for more thin twenty
run with the mod utqnishing lucccu. ‘

A: an Alloviumr‘of P 311). 6% is nufiv-led
by my preparation before the public, ohvhlch
the non skeptical may be convinces! by n n-
-51. trill. > ‘

This Lianne-. 6 will cm upm’n'a mum,
1!”Rheumtic Duct-don of ear: kind,
Ind in thong-n1): 0! can win-rd n M nave:
been known ‘to fnil. ‘, .

~ror Neurnlguliit will .mmgnw‘m
rem-fin every we, «never dinnulng. ‘ .

It will relieve the waist cnsei of Headwho
in three minute: and in wnrnnted to do it.

Toothwhe 1110 win it cure inluntly

For Nervous nobility and Gene‘n‘l Lu-
litude arising from imprudeme or nee", thin
Linimem is n most. happy and urfniling remedy.
Awning directly upon the nervout tissues; it
ntrengthtnl and ruiviflu the Iyatpm, Ind re-
nal-emit to elasticity and vigor.

' For Pile..—Al nu externnl‘ femedy,-wa
claim that. ii. is the but known, and we chal-
lengeJhe worldxto produce an oquul. Every
victimrol' thls distressing complain! Ihonld
give it a trial, lor it will not fuil’lo {Ford lm
mediate relief, and in a majority. orculel I ill
effect n. radical we

Quinay and Sore Throat are l'ometim"
enremely malignant and dangerous. hut a
timely application ofvlhis, Liniment will an"
bail to cure. _ ‘.

’

Sprain; "5 sometimes very obitinntr, and
e‘nlargemem of the joint: is liable to occur i 1
neglected: The worn cyaqmny be conquered
by :his Liniment in Wm or (brew days.

Bruiseé. Cuts Wounds! Sores, Ul-
cers, Burns and Scalds, yield readily to
the wouderfuh healing _pro quiea nf DR.
'SWEET’S INFAIJJBLE LIEHIENTfu-hen
used‘nccording f 0 din-minus. Also, (‘HIL-
BLAINS, FROSTRD FEET, AND INSECT
BITES AND STINGS.

DR. STEPHEN SWEET. or Conn;
the Great Namrm "one Senor. ‘

Dr. Stephen Sh'eetml‘thnnecthul, in known
alarm the Uuiu-d Sunni. ‘ ‘

Dr. Stephen Sweet, pf Corinecticnl, it the
unlhqr of " Dr. Sucet's Infnllihle Linimenl.”

Dr. S‘wet'n Infullible Linimenl (ureq Rheu-
mnlism am! never hilt: .r .

,
j

Dr.‘ Swrct's mmmme Hui-meat in a cumin
rrmedy for Neurnlgin. .

"

"

Dr. Sweet’n In'dllibie Lintmem cqrer Burns
nnd Scnlds immediutriy. ‘

Dr. Sweet'i lnfnllible Limment is the but
known remedy for Sprain: und Bruises. .

Dr. SWQeI'I Infnllible Linimenl‘currs Hand-
ache. immediately and was never known to fail.

Dr. Sun-er. lnfnlljble Liuimem nfl'urda im:mumm- relieflm Pllesmml seiulum fullam rure.
.Dr.\\'wc_el's InfullibleLiuimem cute- Tough-

M‘he‘in bnuninute. 1 _. -;Dr. Swé‘et'n lut-Hible Linimrnt pni’u Cut:
um! Wannd‘m immééiJn-ly nnr‘ Mute-Inn 3mg,

Dr. Sweet's lutnllihle Linimenl is'lhe «butremedy for Soqu in Ihe knowmwurld. ‘ l/
,1". Sweet's lifqllihle Linimrnl lms hron

used by more lhnn‘kmillioq pqople, und .ng
prniseit. - _

‘ /

Dr Sweet's lnfnmhib Lilfim‘eM‘ tulle-n in-
ternally, curgs,Cbolic, Mule}; Ilorlma and
Cholic. I ' ‘. ~

‘Dr: Sweet‘s Inlal‘lible Lin‘imenv’yis trill] I
“friend in need." and every Bap/lily Ihould
bane it. at hand. /> \ _7

Dr. Sweet's Infallible Linime'm is fvf an]. by
all Drugéisu. Price 25 and {(0 cunll.‘x\ .

A TBIEND, IN NEED.
TRY IT.—DR. SWHBT’S Isl-25“.! LE

LINIMENT, as nu external remedy. is wit nut
a rim], and will alleviate pnlu more we djly
than any qther. prepurntionn For n 1 heu—-
mntie and Nervous Disorders it is truly infalli-
l.lc, and as a curative fur Sores, Wounds.
Sfimins, Bruises, kenjts mothing, henling and
powerful strengthening prupgrtiu, um: thg
just wonder and nstoniéhmeut ofn]? who have
ever given it a trial. over one thousand 'cer-
tificntcs 0f remnrkabfiz eures, performed by it
within the last two years, ntteét the but. ’

TO HORSE OWNERS.
DR. SWEEPS INFALLIBLE ’LINIME‘NT

FUR HORSESJ: unrivalefi by nunnnd in all
cases of immeneuh running from Sprung.
Bruise! o‘r \ 'rem hing. its t-fl'qct is mtgiomi and
certain. Harness or andlq Gulle,‘Bcrmcl_uea,
Huge, km, it “ill-150 cure Ipecdily. ‘Splrin
and ‘Ringbone Haydn cmily prevented Ind
cured in their incipient slum-g, but confirmed
case‘s are b'eyond the possibility of: nah-n]
cure. No cage of the kind. howfi'er, in so
deaperpte or hopeless but R lip-_\'- be alleviated
by thii Liniment, and in fqikhfnl Application
will niwuju remove the lfnnuneu, and club]:
the bones to true] with complntivé‘uu.

EVERY nous: o‘wxsn ‘

should' have“!!! tpodyfl haul, lor intima-
ly nu unthe first.nppennncc ol Lumen»: fill
efl'ectnillf reveal those humid-pie diuma.
19 which nlf‘buriu ire liable, and which ren-
- er I 0 many ~Mherwile vnlqnble horse. neatly

armless. ' _ . ‘

‘ nnmm_
..

”FALL”!!! uni-inf,
ITIZCI

SOLDIER’S FRIEND,

And thousand: lute fouqd it tn},

A‘rn‘xnxn IN 53150::

CAUTIOH. !

'l'o l'oidvimpoliflol, obmve the Slmtun
and Likeneu of Dr. Stephen Sweet on every
Inbel, and also “Stephen .Sweet’a Inf-nib}.

Linixnent” blown in llu glm o! uch bank,
without which none ue genuine.

ntcmn‘nsox a,-co., .
Sole Proprietarl, NJI-wich, ,Oonn.

31011ch a ALLEN, amen: Agent,
460)“! Sueelfflew York.

3-80!!! by l" (lulu.everywhere
Dec. I}, 1862. 1y ' _ .

Sale Crying.
W. FLEMING continued the“ Basin"

, or SALE Gama, m 1 solicit: mcon-
unued patronnge of the public. 1!. in hit con-
“M! endeavor to ‘give ncitfiction. Ghrgu
nodentq. Beaidenee In Emu-ridge street,
Gettylbnrg. _

P. 8.--He i;n licenled Auctioneer,under the
Tu Luv ofthe Uniged Stun.

Nov. 24, 1863. ‘

CKING In: thehe" snot-(main “Spring
and Sum-er Clothing In :9". 2

ADISS’ 01ml: for Cloaking. I. new; u Ir
Ith tanned It P&BNESTUCK'BB&Z.

, f _
..,_

‘ 7
o. 7: main Luz,

‘ IN z. . . "I won-
This 3me [1 undo of n w

nick Ind luau vou- tn'bric, human in
muutsccund animal: to: out on no, In!
huvgulupu Nahum-nonunion-
In.commonly not! I. All ”(I “pd“

roofing, nd connqgufl, {when dmblc.

.‘rom up inperibr ammo hfthb‘cluh, Rs '
‘

ucehn, in actuation, n (u (mu: mountof

the ylter-proof compbshion, Ind Ihn flaw
ed with the Bro-proof coating on th. “th.,

”gums the non comflelély finloheddud.
no If. confldut,' man ginnlylv—roofin. now

known, -‘lt need-no in! but alipuod 0; th.

r091; u :1} other finds do.

IT IS “READY" TO NAIL DOWN.

It‘ll ungodly-d and put ijn nil: than .'

on. handrail fen long, Ind “Incl“: ‘wider
requiring oqu go 80 utr'olled', Ind nafiod’ou.

, h,
. I

the roof.

In till: convenifint Ind 611%:th Into, “’l.
"peck": atom, the attention 0!

HARDWfiRE MERCHANTS,
{innsashnmmxgg'

and all who buy logéll I‘uin. We d 6 not Hold
'om to melt ‘t‘he film-pan o! onomoul iron)“
lmmedmely, bun we offer I rainy much-‘3“.-
Mo ugicle, in dun-n}! every where, lid n I)!

13213

WE (‘ALL ATTESTION TOWPQEW POINTS I '

'ls}? It, c6!“ npl - nholit half H mm}! ukg, /_ -

‘
.L— _fand I! mice Ifdunlble. _ /

x _‘Ve {5Id. th. is nqnpml to u“ kind. of too ,'

uhelhe’r Iteep'm flu}. ’ . /1

3d. 4: anol nfl'ecled injuriounb- by/h’ut at
rold. ,

41h: Any ‘qrdinnq workmln run 4p], h.

fish. h in no! the “choupefl'fifAnfi
élh. It. in the bent aiming. :1

a /

. This Roofing hxi‘i.Men Iva/ed in every army
ofclimate. frum (Ennindn 06 ('nlifurniu, mu] «0‘
mm mm! posilircly regymmrml ii to In- white--
I, proof _ngninrt the change! ofhrnl am! to”
that fire so deatrugivé to may} other kinds of.Roofing. \ / ' _‘ I
11' “'{LL N9l sgm'hx AND nun DI nar‘

'.
/ wanna“. ‘ ,

IT WILL XOT' RACK [3 00M)
, “'EA NEIL -

h in a porfevl protevtiun again" fin from
«hr fulfinu gin-hrs and frnuuu-ut- Irma Imm-
ihz quildiluu Mliuininx Ihis Ranting. V ,

It. is so eluuriu' and strong (In! lhl

SHRINKISG 0F ROOF-BOARDS

does no! Injurq- h. f , ,
It is panic-"lndy vnlnublc on Fni-lories,

~Puundriel,suw Ru-fmu-rih. l)i~lillrviu.n|:dn"
building: where the air i 4 imprrgmwl whh
gases or—mo’hlnre, which npidny corrode, {ruin
are inside, I“ tin and mm roofs: .

ron smunon ~ DHPKS.
f ' CAR-TOPS, Pl/fzug,

Md I]] :00“ mod for walking on, Ihia um lo
waif"; fur lielu-r glunn any mgnl roof—u n
will hear such ,usnge witLqu crnckiug or
lm-nkiup.

i hin mail} applied over old

ismsgmv: floors, . .

}‘\ wn'uuxr'r REMOVING THE smxuus
I \ -

Atno gho ‘

.

‘ \ GUTT I} R S

can‘ hr Mrmgrlmf Ihi! magriul, luring the (a:
penu- of META}; 05‘ ES‘ _ -

The (as! o'3l?!inkit is very light. «ndmny
onunnr: roof cnmg‘finished‘in the same {in};

, a .

PRESERVE you no‘ors-z

IF mm Tm war I.‘ m
IF YOUR Tl)" ROOF HAS

SMALL ncsr-noms MI
IF YOUR m 3009 NEEDS nE-mlxn. a,

\
\_LIQrm - "

OUTTA-PERU!“ CEMENT

wilt clean-«Hy gloue up all the amt-“fir Rt‘ST-
,BULES, nnd torn: a hr"; elutic body mm
the whole lurface, that willjnuem fll'b'l'
and Inn III), years longer lh‘n; onliunry
flint». ' \ 5 ‘ ._ ,

Ir YOUR SBINGLE noor LEAiKs,

1r arc-Ira aim-Ens LEAK,

IE THE JOHN'S AROUND YOUR CHIMNEYS
1.1414 -

IF YOUR SLATE BQOP LES‘KS,

' OOIPOUND .
¢

' GUflA-BBIKC§A GENES?! ;

will completely on _np'nll the‘crevicn In tho
lhingles, cover our the broken jointsin the li-
Ind ulna. tom permanently Adhelin, elullc
coding around uhimneya, ka—ligbtl, Itc.,lnd
in I” we“ liluatium will_.oqtlnn,ny other
ankle for m; puma-e not in u". Thin u.
tide “u - thickflenncious compound of ,

Guru-Pane“,

and ingredient! used extensively in Europe in
the yroceu of Kyumling or preaching wood
in milrond Ilruc‘urn {mated to machine and
deny. This very useful p‘eny undo direct.-
ly'to arrest and prevent. my In the shingles,
ud vill can an the neceuity {or «(nut
year! or putting on DJ." roof. h in nu
worthy of a tfiall‘. ‘

E'All the Ibovq BOO? INO HARRIALS
will be turnilhed to

CHURCHES AND CLERGYNEN

ata reduction of

TWENTY-FIVE PER cm. 730! OD}:
REGULAR BATES.

LIBERAL ABBANGIIXX'I‘B <

‘

no: \wrrn unsrousmu Aaqus.
ficmcuuns ad “anus nut-ho

by um. Adina _ _

RIADI' BOOFIIK} 00-,

.~no,uwnnun. *1

NEW 3038.
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